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The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow

Ed Culb€r! editor of The Carden Spray ft
22 yea$, has been ailing, and was unable to
atlend the 5e Anniversary Celeiration Dinner
to receive the very special Green Bronz€ Award
vot€d him by the MGCM Board of Directors.
hesident Greg Smith and Past President Merle
Pulley prcsented Ed with his plaque at home a
few week\ ago. Merle reports thar Ed was in
hjgh spidts. chafting andjoking with his visi-
tols. The Green Brcnze Award is the highest
honor a club call bestow on one of ils memb€rs,
and no one is more des€rving of such an honor
than Ed.

The end of the year is a Faditional time to
look back on the previous twelve months, This
has been a year of trarsiiorr for Thc Garden
Spray, with a new editor and a new way of
producing the newsletter. I hope you have all
enjoyed our effofis,

And, they have been o t effo.ts. Without
the assistance of Mary Maynard, Terry
Robertson. Bob Olson. chuck carlsol and
photographer Uoyd Wittstoclq this newsletter
would not have been possible. Special thanks go
to Bilt HuU, who in addition to his duties as
chair of the 50eAnnive6ary Celeiration Com-
mittee, also found time to rcmember deceas€d
MGCM members in his series of "You would
have liked..." stodes and to keep us uptodate
on Amivenary events.

This month we begin a series of articles on
plants native to Minnesola. Mary Maguire
I€rman will not only describe the plants and
their culture, but also the many us€s to which
these plants were put by indigenous Minlleso-
tans and the pioneers who carne to tlis area 150
years or so ago. The fust story is on page 5.

Coming
Attractions

D€cember 1 - 6:00 p.m.
MGCM Holiday Farty

lake Hariet United Methodist Church

January 5, 1993 - 7:30 p.m.
MGCllv{ Board Meeting

Grcg Smith's House

January 12 - 6:00 p.m.
MGCM Dinner Me€ting

Lake Hariet Unikd Meftodist Church

February2-7:30p.rn
MGCM Board Meeting
l€e Gilligan's House

February9-6:00p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting

l.ake Hariet United Metlodist Church

March2-7:30p.m.
MGCM Board Meeting

Clyde Thompson's House

March 16 - 6:00 p.m.
DaytoD-Bachman Flower Shoiv

Dinner ard Show Tour
Dayion's Siorc, Downtow[ Minn€apolis

lhe Gard€n Soray is published monthly by the
Mer's Garden Club ofMinneapolis, lnc., fot its
mo.nb€rs ard |riends. The Men's Garden Club of
Minneapolis ls a not-tor.profit, equal opponunity
organization.

Editor...............,...Ardrew J. Marlow
Staff.... ......., . ...., .....,... Mary M aynard,
Robert C, Olson, Terry Robertson
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ThnFr.nd.r,. Gord.n

Grcgory P. Smith
hesident, MGCM

The final event of the year is our 1992
Holiday Party at Iske Hariet United Methodist
Church. This year Walt and Melba Gustafson,
along with their committce, have special sur-
pdses in store for everyone with the Minneapo-
lis Boys ChoA highlighting the evening. Please
remember to bring a food shelf item or al!
unwrapped toy to put under the bee. Food ilems
will go to a food shelfand toys to Santa Anony-
mous in time for Christmas.

This year has gone very quickly for me as
your President. I have been honored to sewe a
group of people with such a geat history. The
y€ar could not have been so successful without
the great volunteers we have in this club. To list
the names of everyone who made this year so
special woutd take more space than we have for
this column and I would not want to leave
anyone out. So, I just want to thank everyone
who chaired a committee, serv€d on one,
pitched in when needed, or just came to meet-
ings. My hat goes off to you for your service!
That's what rnate a club work,

Th€Ie are a few highlights that come to
mind as I think back oul tlrc past y€afl The grcat
meetines we had at lake Hariet Church with

wonderful meals prepared by Agnes Ostlund
and where mentor gardeners fTom our club
shared t1rcir gardening knowledge.The wonder
ful dinner and show we enjoyed at the Dayton-
Bachman Flower Show. The main club fund-
raiser for the year, the plant sale and auction.
The very successful garden tours in July and
August, and tbe celebiation ofour 50" Anniver-
sary Dinner at Mount Olivet Lutherdn Chuch in
October.

The club also suppolied the Arbor Day
planting, the community garden, the Minnesota
State Honicultural Society building fund. lhe
Unive$ity of Minnesota landscape Arboretum,
and others with our work afld our money. We
publish a monthly newslet1f'r, The Garden
Spr4y, with photographs and special columns,
and we put on slide shows and s€ll calendars to
fund our club.

All in all, I think we have an outstanding
club. with good balance betwe€n educatlon.
social events and community rrvice. I thank
you all for your support, and I look forward to
many more years as a member of the Men's
Garden club of Minneapolis.

The
Story of
the Tree
of Peace

Some l0OO years ago, at a time wheo thele was gr€at cotrflict among nations, the P4cenaker
appesrEd among oative p€ople, briaging a messrge of pece. He p€rsuaded the disco(lant
oations to listetr !o hiln, Whetr the P..ple fimlly agreed smoogst rhemselves to accept hi6

message,50 chiefs gatherci h & circle around a while Pine tree. The P€ecemaker uFooted the

tre€ and the p€ople buri€d the wespons of*tr. The P€sc€maket then pladed tbe tree over the
weapons to hold the conflict undetgound aad away ftom the pe.ple' symbolizing lhe end of
warture. The roots ofthe tree, lrown as the White Roots ofPeace, grew in the foul dir€.tions'

spreadiag the message ofpeace. lfany Persoo ot nttiotr traces these Roots back to the base of

the tree, he or she fouows the path of peace !o live ir harmody with olher pe.ple and with

nature. lmder its shelter. This tree is callei the Tree of Peace
Fmm the Ircquois
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Mg€M,
btl MarLt Mattnard

November 10, 1992

I-e€ Gilligan bowed out as program a.r-
ranger with a new slide presentation fi1]m the
Minnesoia State Horticultural Society. Sinc€
our Master Cardener panel rcceived a lot of
questions on tre€s and shrubs, l-€e pres€nted
"New Trees and Shrubs for Minnesota". This
slide presentation showed photogmphs of53
tre€s and shrubs in the following categories:

Deciduous bushes and shrubs
Aronia melanocarpa (chokeberry, glossy black)
Be$eris thunbergi (ba erry, Japanese)
Comus alba 'Gouchaultii', Gouchault dogwood
Daphne x burkwoodii, 'Carol Mackie'
Euon) mus alata 'compacn . dwarf winged

euonymus - Dwarf form of burning bush
Forsythia,'Northern Gold'
Hydmngea arborcscens'Annabelle'
llex verticillata, 'Auenticam' , winterberry
Ilex verticillata, 'Winter Red', wintedery
Philadelphus virginalis,'Dwa.rf Minnesota

Snowflate' (Mockorange, Minnesota)
Rosa rugosa, 'Henry Hudson'
Rosa rugosa, 'Martin Frcbisher'
Rosa hybrid, 'William Baffin'
Sambucus Canadensis,'Adams', elderberry
Spirea Albiflora, 'Japanese White'
Spirea x, 'Gold Mound'
Spirea x bumalda, 'Coccinea'
Spirea fritschiana
Syringa x hyacinthiflora, 'Mount Baker',

hyacinth lilac
Syinga x, 'Minuet', semi-dwarf lilac
Syinga prestoniae hybrid, 'Miss Canada'
vibumum trilobum,'Alfiedo'

Vibumum sargentii,'Onondaga'
Weigelia, 'Red Prince'

Ornamental trees
Amelanchier laevis, "Prince Charles',

serylceberry
Carpinus caroliniana (blue beech)
Ciataegus mordenensis,'Toba Hawthom'
Magnolia x lo€bemi, 'Merrill'
Malus x, 'Centuion', flowering crabapple
Malus x, 'Jewelberry', flowedng crabapple
Slringa rcticulata, 'Ivory Silk' , Japanese tree

lilac

Deciduous shadetrees
Acer platanoides, Norway maple
Acer rubrum, rcd maple
Betula nigr., dver birch
Faxinus am€ricana, 'Autumn Prple', ash
Gymnocladus dioica, Kentuclq coffeefee
Quercus alba, white oal
Sorbus alnifolia, Korean mountain ash
Tilia x euchlora 'Redmond', Redmond linden

Evergreens
Chamaecyparis pisifera, 'Golden Mop', false

cyprus
Juniperus chinensis, 'Mint Julep'
Juniper procumbens,'Japgarden'
Picea abies, 'Acrocona', Norway spruce
Picea abies, 'Mucrcnafa', Norway spruce
Picea cembra, 'Swiss stone' pine
Rhodod€ndron hybdd, 'Pink Lights' azalea
Rhododendron hybrid, 'Golden Lights' azalea
Rhododerdron hybid, Spicy Lights' azalea
Rhododendron hy b id,' P. J. M.'
Taxus x media, 'Tauntonii', yew

(continued on Page 7)
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Uses of Native Plants:
Balsam Fir
bJ Mary Maguire larman, Coordinlttor of Honicuhure Proqrams
Minnzepolis Pa* ani Recreation Board

Common name: Balsam Fir
Scientific name: Abies balsameo
Native name: 6 ninanda'k

At the holiday season , the evergreen
branches of the Balsam Fir can be seen in
wreaths hanging oo many doors Balsam Fir is
commonly us€d for Christmas hces, and after
Christmas can be useful as iemporary outdoor
Llird fe€ders when the bmnches are filled with
dry bread. Besides these traditional holiday uses
for Balsam Fir, it has medicinal, utility, and
edible uses.

Fnnc€s Densmore in Hovt) Indians Use
Wikl Plants for Food, Medicine ond Crafis
mentions that the gum of this fir was "placed on
wa.m stones until it melts: fumes inhaled" for
nervous system disorders. Also, a decoction of
the rcots was "spdnHed on hot stones, the
decoction being very hot. This was used to
'steam' fteumatic joints, especially of the knees,
the patient b€ing covered closely and letting
steam warm the knees."

The gum of the Balsam Fir could be
mixed with bear grcase to produce a fragrant
hair oil according to Edith van Allen Muphey
in Indian Uses of Ndrive Plarus. Oijver Pefiy
Medsger in Edible wiu Phnts has sevenJ
interesting commerts on utility and edible uses
of the Balsam Fir:

Canada Balsam is the resinous pitch ftat
exudes from the hunks, forming lumps or
blisters. When rcfined, it is used in the arts,
especially in the mounting of microscope
slides, Residents of the northem United
States and Canada gelerally refer to it as

"spruce gum." It has a resinous but not
disagreeable flavor and was much used for
chewing b€forc the days ofpleasantly
flavorcd commercial chewing gums. In
many places throughout its nnge, it was
rcgularly bought and sold at the storcs. For
chewing puposes, it was generally molded
into short sticks. People make a regular
business of going into forcsts of fu hees,
gathedng the gum, and taking it to market.
Robert Frost, dre poet, describes one of
thes€ spruce-gum collectoN:

He sbowed me lumps ofrbE senled .tuff
Like uncutjewels, dul and rough.
It comes 0o the market golden browni
But auns to pink between lhe le€th.

I am told that ihe pilgh of the mite
Pine, Pinus strobus, is sometimes
substituted for that of the Balsam, but it
is too sticky and generally has to b€
boiled before using. The taste is rather
di sagreeable.

Carl Rosendal in IrceJ and Shrubs ofthe
UpWr Midwest \\otes that "the fiagrant dry
twigs are ofbn used to stuff sofa pillows and
similar articles."

Pete'sorr's A Fieki Guide to Edible WiA
P/crts makes some further commelts about
possible edible us€s;

Use: emeryency food, flour. Although
disagreeable tasting, the pitch contained in
the blisters in the smooth bark is a
conc€nh'aM food and should be

(continued on paee 6)
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Chuck's
Chegtnttts

by Chutk Cqrhon

Th€ Ch€stnut
Agatized rainbows! No, not fish but fees.

They arc the trees of the Petrified Foresl Petri-
fied wood has always be€n an interesting
subject to me and while cleaning out my
parent's home I came aqoss a pamphlet on the
subject. It was written by a park naturalist at
Petrified Forcst National Monument. There
were many things of intercst and one was the
kind of trees that b€came petrified I have
wondered if \re still have these trges living
today. The pamphlet said that the p€trified
forest contains agatized wood from thr€e kinds
of trees. The most common one is the Araucar-
ian Pine (Araucarioxyon Arizonicum). a lnimi-
tive member of the pine family. This becarne
extinct yea$ ago but there are still several
species of the modern Araucada native to South
America, Austrdlia, New Zealand and some
were imported io Florida. These imports arc the
Monkey Puzzle Aee and the Norfolk Pine, Two
othei types of hees in the Petrified for6t are the
Woodworthia Arizonica and the Schildfria
Adamanica. It didn't say if &ese last two were
still living or extinct. The article also mentiofled
that petrification Foc€ss is of some debat€ but
the generdl belief is rhat it is an infiltration
process. heviously it was thought to be a
rcpiacement process.

The Word
The word this time is "Awn". You haven't

heard of this word? Well, if you worked on the
farm during the thrcshing season you Fobably
have felt them. They arc thebristly fibers on the
heads of barley, oats, ect. Collectively thes€ are

called the "beard". IJts s€e ifyou can work
that one into your conversation.

The Tip
We all know Thanksgiving cactus and

Chdstmas cactus look very much alike. But,
there is a way to iell the difference. Thanksgiv-
ing cactus have poinied leaf margins whereas
Chdstmas cactus have rcunded leaf malgins.

Balsam Fir
(con,inuzd fron FBe 5)

remember€d in times of need. The soft inner
bark, or cambium, can be dried and ground
inio meal and mixed with flour to extend
sup?lies in times ofemeryency; the taste of
the mixtue is unattractive but nourishing.

Accnrding to Aneican Wildlife and
Plonts, a Guide to Widlife Fod Habits,
wildlife use the Balsam Fir for nesting and
cover sites in addition to its use as a food
source. Fir needles are a major part of the diet of
grouse. Yellow-bellied Sapsucke$ rclish the sap
and other solgbirds prcfer the seeds, as do mic€
and chipmunks. Beav€rs, porcupines, and
squinels favor the s€eds, ba* and wood and
deer and moose will browe the foliage and
twgs.

Balsam Fir is a native of coniferous
forests and is most commonly found in northem
Minnesota irt moist habitats.
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Meeting
Notes
At it's November meeting $e
MGCM Board of Directors:
. confirmed that proceeds fiom the
50d Anniversary Ganktt Tours
would go into a special scholaBhiP
fund and that the proceeds from the
506 Anniversary Celebrahon
Dinner would go into the Club's
general fund.
. teamed in the TrEasur€r's repo{t

that the 5e Affriversary Celebration Dinner
eamed $ 113,48 after expenses werc deducted.
. commended Treasur€t: Mel And€rsol for a fine
job this year, esperially with the added
rc$ponsibilities crBled by the 50' Anniv€rsary
tours and dhn€r.
. received a request ftom Kelt Pettenon that he
be replaced as MGCM rcpresentative to the
Minnesota State Honicultural society Board of
Dircciors, Kent has b€en appointed a Board
Member at-Large of MSHS.
. Dscussed the role of committees and the need
for "job descriptions" for each committee.
. Approved William ald Nancy Jepson as new
memb€rs (address and phone on page 8).

At the regular MGCM November membership
meeting, the membership:
. elected offrcers ior 1993. They are:

hesid€nt Lee Gilligatr
vic€-kesident: Clyde Thompson
Secretary: El&n l{ugelen
Treasurg: Mel Anderson
Past ftesideng Greg Smith
Dir€ctors: Don Fowell, Bob Stepan, Bob

Voig! Lloyd Wittslock
. heard a rcport iiom TGOA/MGCA Regional

Dir€ctor Russ Smith, in which he reported that
the organization:

' approved new bylaws that include
organizing inlo two divisions, TGOA and
MGCM, ard allowing local clubs to affiliate
witb eith€r division.

" r€tumed to a $150 fee for life membenhip.

" signed a letter of intent with a Professional
group to solicit new members for TGOA/
MGCA. These new aFlarge members would
be encourag€d !o join local clubs.

Meeting Report
(continucdJron poge 1)

Thuja ocridenta{is, 'Hetz Midgef, arborvitae
Thuja occidentalis,'Techny' alboryitae

l,ee also plovid€d us a printed copy of the
script so that we could follow along for our-
selves (and not have io lislen to I-ee as much),
I am once again imprEsse.d by the time and
effort that the Horticultrdl Sociely puts into
these slide presentations.

As a spocial bonus, lve saw some slides
ftom Phil Smith's and Lr€ Gilligan's gadens.
As usual, the gard€ns of oul mernbers are very
imprcssiY€,

And so we close out another year of excel-
ten! informative programming. Clyde Thomp-
son, our new vice president, will have some
tough acts to follow when plaming plograms
fqr 1993!
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